NEW BUS / PICKUP ARRANGEMENTS

Dear Parents

It is important that teachers are aware of the manner in which your child will be going home. Would you please complete the form below and return it to school by Monday 1st February. Please inform teachers of changes to going home routine throughout the year by sending in a note to your child’s teacher. Day to day changes for younger children must be communicated to classroom teachers via a written note. Please be aware of signage related to parking around the school. Parents are expected to park their car to collect children because the parking restrictions are enforced by police.

For Kindergarten children, please note the end of day finish time from 2:50pm for the first two weeks only. Children should be collected from under the Cola (Hill Street side). From 15th February Kinder students will finish at the same time as the rest of the school at 3:10pm and can be collected as per your instructions below.

Kindergarten children can catch buses from the 1st February. Please provide information on the note below.

Yours sincerely

Michael Croke
28th January 2016

................................................................................................................

Catherine McAuley Catholic Primary School
Going Home Routine for Students

Child’s Name: ________________________________ Class: ____________

Please tick appropriate box for each day:

Monday:  Pick Up □ Byng St  Pick Up □ Hill St  □ Bus Number ___  □ Walking Home (Yr 3-6 only)
Tuesday: Pick Up □ Byng St  Pick Up □ Hill St  □ Bus Number ___  □ Walking Home (Yr 3-6 only)
Wednesday: Pick Up □ Byng St  Pick Up □ Hill St  □ Bus Number ___  □ Walking Home (Yr 3-6 only)
Thursday: Pick Up □ Byng St  Pick Up □ Hill St  □ Bus Number ___  □ Walking Home (Yr 3-6 only)
Friday: Pick Up □ Byng St  Pick Up □ Hill St  □ Bus Number ___  □ Walking Home (Yr 3-6 only)

Comments: ________________________________________________________________